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wae charmingly gowned in white with veil 
and orange blossoms, and was attended by 
her sisteivMiee Thoftey, ad bridesmaid, 
wearing blue with shadow lac#. The bride 
tree given away by Mr. 8, 
and little Claudia 
pretty flower girl, 
as best man.

_________ V jBDid

PERSONAL ;lx, v am fcmongg Cbocofatn2000 Yards New Frilling 19cpie

'A- Made ondine Laces and Net. Regu
larly sold up to 35e a yard. "1 A Special.... ......................13c

•Put up in 
boxes. Reg.

mating a, 
Veale toted!

After the ceremony a dainty luncheon 
wae served at the residence of the btfdeS, 
mother. 743Ekmmth street, when a dum
ber of relatives and friends Were present.

Later on, Mr. and Mr?}. Wakefiéld left 
fmr Winnipeg, apd on their return will 
réside in the city. -p :

akoNow^-LAjab.Stoès
ized this m 
Methodist Church, R@V. A. E. Smith 
officiating, when Roxie Isabel, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Laird of 231 
Eleventh street, was united in matrimony 
with Percy John 'Gronow, of Moose Jaw, 
formerly of .Brandon, The bride was 
given away by her brother, Thomas

-- ; _

"Tis nice to see one’s name in print.” 
—Byron, English Bards and Scotch Re- srr
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: 100 Y4$. Fine Mull Embroid- 

ery and Insertion
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MOST PERFECT MADE
----->Mt8. J. T. Hutchison and her daughter,

Mip. Boyd, from Pritchard, B. C., aié 
visiting Mrs. James V. Patterson, 260
Sixteenth street. - « ' -j. ~ '

? * * *
• V- ■ ■ J
Mrs. John Turner of'Carroll, Man., i»

the gussf Patterson, f"
tesnth street. - ■

'.v-4 /3 cakes in box. ’ Special % 
Week-end, per box..................4mH 4

;S’’py -I _ r. ,
Width up to IS inches, 

up to 35c ii yard. Special, 
per yard. i..........

4 Cilktop Underskirts
2d0~ Indies’ f&e Black; li^t-weight 

Hnderâtoti, &adè in thé latest mode 
with pleated frilfe. Speciti AQ 
Week-end,. eagtii..... 4.______e/OC

19c .4- • .: f .•)*
v

China Cops and Sanders
\

Regulariir}4MAKfeSUtijfT1 
WHOLESOME BREAD
REFUSE SUÈSTITÜTES

' L'

15c« ■
A bargain worttf whilo-Ftoe Çhina 

odd Cups and Saucers, at a fraction of 
their worth, **&*&&**
$3.00 per dozen. Week-end "I {? - 
Special, each.....................  ........... IOC

Pyramid Fly Catchersr

" *5
,4-

• ht the First•-- *. * *.x 11Miss Norah Hallen, of Winnipeg, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. P. Clark, 
Second street.

■S'?
4*'i

* •- *
Miss Cosy Lee, who hafe heed- visiting 

her sister at Neepawa, returned home 
yesterday.

I ' - I^IS^lESël -, , ■
mg durmg the afternoon and evenmg 
being Misses McKinley, Duffy, Shea 
McNeil and many others interested in the
occasion.' Muao was excellently rendered ÿ Mr. and Mrs. Gronow left by the 7.15

ISWMWW
pleased with the success Of the occasion, 

fiHl the handsome sum of $80 being realized.

The, best and cleanest way to get >id 
of flies. Specdal price—
2 for.

/ n >
■ hRibbed StockingsAnnis, Toronto; J. L. Blankhorne, Glen 

Ewean; Dr. Wallace, Bwan Lake; H. 
Cottingham, Winnipeg; B. Wright, Wa- 
scada; W. S. Cyowe, Sir J. Aikins, 
Winnipeg. s

x♦

5ch Awnewv Âijwnent of Boys’ and Girls’ 
fine Ribbed Black Cotton Hose. 'Voy 
serviceable, with elastic legs and

........... 1: ,1'4• • * - ' * *

Tanglefoot FlypapersMiss Mossie Bell, who has been visiting 
at Deloraine, returned to the city yester
day, and 4s the guest of Miss Florence 
Nethercut. x

_ ^Misses Gertrude and Minnie Shea left 
today or a holiday trip to Winnipeg, 
Minneapolis and St. Paul.

, » fi*
train for the West, and will take up. their 
residence ifi Moose Jaw: -A -

■ > - 1 en. .................. ,
BUCKINGHAM—CLABXB 

A pretty wedding took pince this afier- 
One of the large society teas of the n00n at St. M^'s Church, ftev. Douglas 

season was held on Tuesday afternoon ^'KK3, officiating, when Norah May, oply 
808 Louise Ave, when Mrs. D. H. daughter of Mr. and Mfs J. A. P. Clarke,
Scott entertained in honor of her daugh 338 8w»d Arthur Gordon
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. Fred Scott of Kam- Buckingham of this ci^' were united m 
loops, B. C., a bride of a week ago. The ^trimony. The Wide was charmingly 
rooms were beautifully decorated With dreesed “ a travelling suit of midnight
white peonies and red Oriental poppies, blue radium cloth- with blou8e of'whde 
as was the^ea tabfe which was very mbcoidered matquteetto, white silk Itaf-
artistic with a lace centerpiece. Tea eta ^ with white. faather m0unt;
was poured the first hour by Mrs. E. H. md carried a lovely,shower bouquet o.
Johnson, Miss Marie Hall cutting the lift* o( the valleY. 10868 “4 P600168' 
iées, and the second hour the table was 5ho was atten*d b>' Mis6 Ruth He8Son 
presided over by Mrs. D. A. Roesor and is bndeBmaid> wh® wore pak-blue Dres-

On Tuesday evening a farewell social Mrs. Sr'E. Clement. Those assisting l®n,vode wldte Iaco and.n®t’ ^,tb 
took place at the Y. W. Ç. A. rooms on were Mis^Lela Lewis’of Dubuque, Iowa, shepherdess hgt and carrie a ou-
Tenth street when the girls of the Kin- Miss Emm* Scott of Calgary, Jean iuet ” red ro^s’ “• p-

Crûsses Dorothy and Jennie tilenwright, naird Club and Bible Class said good- Spfotik, Fairy O’Neil, Lilian Scott, Mrs va8very l^comingly dressed m a w ite
ol Winnipeg^ are visiting their cousin, bye to their popular friend, Miss Eva A. Ferguson, Mrs! Harry Scott and Mrs itnbro‘°ered gown wfth black hat.' La -

Mcgregor. A very appreciative! and R. W. Scott. ' ■■ . - , , ence Herchmer, of Winnipeg supported
touching address was read by the resi- The bride, Mrs. Fred Scott, wat he Kr00™ 68 ^ T“f br'de w“

The -regular monthly meeting of the den*' of the Bible Class, Miss Ethel beautifully gowned in white silk with !'v™ aw^ ^ t w a
i Ladi« Aid cf the First Methodist Church Snpth, and the secretary of the chass, Mies cream chiffon overdress with touches of Tx”?! ^t8, “dcbie ^ *;?r*

will be held tomonrow afternoon (Friday^, Jane- Smith, 'presented Miss Mcgregor pmk and tiack. Mrs. D. H. Sedtt wore lmAg March on the organ- j, ^
at the with a beautifti- -crescent:: of pearis~» *-bw*d»aBm-dre» of-midnight tiwxill.. - After Jhe ceremony ^ reception
church. ■ -j'v -> ■ /■ remembrance of their happy association trimmed with blaek lace. tela at the honwr^X tne tsww pai

.* ■**' with her. About twenty-five girts par- Stwwf 250 visitors thronged the raomt vhm *£**£?**&
At the Empire Hotel the "following are ticipsted in this gift: Refreshments and in honor of the occasion, the afternoon Ient- e tw» tier ®e<ldiq| ,■ 

regSstored: Miss T. T. PuIIsji,^ Miss a social hour brottÿlt the evening to a being one of the most enjoyable ape o^ded with chif on an smuax was sur- S
Imie Ptillan, Mrs. E. Storvin, Miss C. close, . popular functions held recently in the nounted with a httle vaae dt roses, and ni^FIE IFl flli-AB* V%V URTAnil' V A delightful 4 for the benefit nf St. ^ ‘ ? SPEACj'

NS». P. White, Saskatoon;, Mr. and Mrs. Augustine’s Bazaar was held on Tuesday A delightful dinner war given las! 0 ^ br^de bndmgweiLwere mTieW ^ i 1 4 “ <f

Lowes, Toronto; W. McNaughton, War afternoon and- evening at the residence night at thy Prince Edward Hotel by lu™lg B S ‘ ‘ '4 ‘ %, " * - - 4 « ? ji ■
wanesa; Miss Néüie-Cameron, Miss Ina of Mr. apd Mrs. A. P. Jeffery, Victoria Lawrence Herchmer, of Winnipeg, ir. r.and A.lthO Posters Invited Opposition Speakers to AddreSS

5S&- ÏÏL'ZSSZ Ï :*! " Àùdiçnce Sjr *. P. Roblh Wou.d Not Allow I, ,
L" L" Flora’ Wm" the lawn, which was charmingly decorated KUpsts included Miss Ruth Hesson, Mi® ;rty*

T. R. Earagey, Toronto; F. Me- with bunting, and, in the evening with Hallen of Winnipeg and Mr. Stanway.
Wawanesa, J. ^ McGaw, Swan crfiineee lanterns, though rain, unfor

tunately marred the outdoor effect, and 
many visitors were'received in the house.
The tea table was very prettily arranged, 
and was presided over at different times 
by Mrs. Price, Mrs. J. Graham, Mrs.
Winders and Mrs. Calladon, those asstis-

seam-b V less xfeet. Sizes 6 to 1JJ. "If? 
Spèciti, per'ppir............. ...............IOC

%ba,«e double sheets-- A ;.j,i■ a.............
El •.ft-**7—:v. ' - V* * *

SOCIAL :
üifËltilfiUTlfilPfilliiniHiH'jai A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF

-i• «
; x*'WAISTS

' ••■-. m: « 9 -j

vliThe resignation of Miss Eva McGregor 
* - 4 from the general secretaryship of the 

Y. W. G, A. took effect from the 30th ult.

“Let it serve for table talk/’
—Shakespear, Merchant of Venice.

4,~ y

r:r- . -e * .#6

,-ds.toriay$i.75Miss Kitty 'O’Shea and Miss Marie 
Wright left' yesterday for Pelly, Saak.

"The ladies of St. Matthew’s Guild are 
holding a lawn tea on the lawn o Mr.< 
Lee’s residence) Victoria avenue, next 
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock. 
Ice cream and raspberries and cream will 
be served, and music will also be rendered. 

* * *

Friday ,32? -I
- * * *

Mise Emily Dupont returned yester
day to her home at Broadview, Sask.

«t-T- * Your choice of Raw Sük, Net, Voile and Muslin^Waists, te a large variety- of styles. 
Regular valuesjf upj[to4.$5.50. _ All sises: 1.4

♦ •
l ?#>Mrs. G. A. Cook, 127 Second street, 

returned-hetoe on Tuesday night from a 
short trip to Vancouver and. Victoria.

* * t>44
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is performed with1 thé couple standlftg F 
at either side of a pafr of çürtqins and *" 
leaves without either she op her hush 
seeing each other. Hqwevm they d 
have an awkward encounter on the street ® 
lata- but both are unaware of their re- 5 
lationship. M«y appties for a job fm'Z 
Stenographer tod’is ushered Into yptog S 
Bradley’s office by the young lawyer * 
self ^at a handsome fellow! Bow kuO 
and aoliciteuel What an opportunity h 4 «

tod Bradley has fallen in: lqve 
stenographer. Now he deplores'-t 
idiotic marriage for! money. Sè dew 
to write tod insist on her starting suit '-: , -
or he will do so himself. Whenhedictoteg 
thw astounding latter to ma?y who of 
course is now uqd^- an assumed nan» S 
she neTer finishes the lettw'for *hiehbje~ 

is out Of the room fOr amoeietit she seizes - 
her wraps arid runs away.. Later in ttfe H 
form of a telegram: “Than you wiU many £ 
me without seeing me ” which Bradleyx- 
finds in Maty’s desk the young lawyer s 
learns that the- masquerading <tenograp$- i 
er is his wife. Iara few minutes he is sit - 
her roon^s tod has smothered her with - 
kisses. x k g V

4. SUrland " J |
“Their Firat Acquarotaaoe “ a gtn.n, ' 

drama with a thrill in it which will not * 
be forgotten is to be exhibited at Starland *

asESisatsiraThe premier Wto listened to Without to- raund sum which his uewSktetoteS 
thus.asm and hfe attitude in-«fusing to ^ that evtoing fori real teteto dSrtJf 
aUow oppo»tion speakers to give addres- kad made te Talbot’s Absent. TalbÏ 
ses met with mdignant protests from evtoy slept ^ m money under hie piHoW. 
quarter of the room. The next morning he rushed off and forgS "

the roU of hills.
He sent Taylor with a note tovMiriam'4 

directing her where to find the sum. '
But the girl was-out and Taylor persuaded | 
the maid to allow him to search for ft. *
He was going through Talbot’s desk i 
when two desperate looting fellows e%> ' 
tered. It was merely a question of whfeh t 
of them should find the money first. £ 
Suddenly ope of the crooks discovered S 
the cash. Taylor rodted at him. f

A moment later a frigfttened-faced giri . 
•flashed into the room. She managed to £ 

get Talbot’s office on the phonebefore one ç 
of the ruffians seized her. Taylor-wres*. *

1 ling the money from the other adversary £ 
sprang to the gk-Ts assistance. She dart- Î 
ed from him into the next room. Hp ç 
followed seeming the door against the £ 
thieves. Miriam snatched a revolver jj 
from a drawer and eoviered her father's* 
clerk with the gun. Then they heard/! 
Talbot’s voice. Miriam opened the dooit î 
Two s tout policemen, were collaring the * 
thjeves. Talbot exclaimed “Taylor 1». 4 
Praises be*” sipped bom hi, fin,*?-" 4 

The next moment her hand lay in that B
He is to marry a distant relative a young of her erstwhile victim.

were
eake sur-
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the platform. A second outburst df 
indignation took plaee even more pro
longed then the first.

During the course of his speech on 
being interrupted Sir Rodmond described 
Mr. ThofaQn as a hireling of. the Liberals 
and a foreigner.

Sir Rodmond spoke for over anhour 
and delivered his usual address dealing 
with the progress of the Rohlin govern
ment and his efficiency às first minister 
of the province^

s Coldwell Amendments 
" The premier claimed that four men im
ported from Saskatchewan were corrupt
ing the electors in the Riding Mounrains 
tod claimed that Mr. Thorson had been 
imported to Gladstone to break up the 
meeting. Sir Rodmond then attempted 
to explain the Coldwell amendments and 
claimed that toy child could understand 
them. He said that they merely defined 
a school but It was obvious that his ex
planations were not satisfactory to the 
audience, ::

The premier declared- his opposition

assize court ended

The civil assize court came to a close 
in Tuesday afternoon having completed 
ill the buflinere on the docket which 
■ompriaed eleven case»-, by 3 o’clock in 
he afternoon. Most of tbe; cases were 
ourely formal, tod One of them was 
idjourned to the next court.

Gladstone Man. July 2.—Sir Rod- 
motid Riblin’s meeting at Gladstone 
yesterday evening provided the most re
markable scene that has ever been wit- 
iessed at a political meeting in this con- 
ititueaey, , The posters of the local Con- 
Servatrve organization stated that opposi
tion speakers were invited and Joseph 
Thorson of Winnipeg had been- asked by 
the Liberals of Gladstone to speak in 
their interests. The local Conservative 
irgemization wad quite willing that he 
eceive a hearing but the premier absol
utely refuasd to allow it. When this be- 
4ame known the audience arose in in
dignant protest and it seemed for a long 
interval the meeting Would be broken up.* 

When order was finally restored S. 
Schooley the chairman introduced the 
Rotiin candidate Asbury Singleton who 
spoke at considerable length and received 
a fair hearing.

14 hssi : : Attack on Mr. Thorson 
, Op Mr. Singleton’s resuming his seat 
J. T. Thorson advanced to the platform 
tod produced a copy of the Conserva
tive portete extending an invitation to 

1 Opposition speakers demanding a hear
ing. >

“Are you afraid of criticism Sir Rob- 
lin ’’ asked Mr. Thorson.

1 The Premier would not relinquish his 
petition and ordered Mr. Thorson from

mpeg;
Culloch,
River. WAKEFIELD—THORLEY

A very pretty wedding took place- yes
terday at 8t. George’s Church, Rev. A 
J. McKinney officiating, when Mis> 
Elsie Thor ley - and W dliam T. WakeJielc 
were united in matrimony. The bride

IS• * *
At the P^nce Edward Hotel today are 

the following guesto A. Woodrood, 
Regina; Mr. tod Mrs. F. W. Smith, W. J. 
Webb) Winnipeg; 8. E. Annis, Mfts S.
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ÈEGAUSE it is beneficial, .preserves the teeth, purifies and 
sweetens mouth and breath, soothes the throaty quickens 
appetite, aids digestion.
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—every particle that goes into it—ts clean and wholesome—subjected 
to rigid exammation to insure: quality.

- ' 4; .. V . . ',y.. ' ■ ? 4

—it is the BEST that men, machines and money can produce in the 
most up-to-date, sanitary chewing gum factories in the world. >•

' v ' ‘ - 'VÀ-' r 3-5 K x ,,

—we spent several hundred thousand dollars for new machines to 
encase each 5c package in an air-tight, impurity-propf seal that
guarantees < its reaching you always absolutely dean and* fresh.

• • * - •
—it is the BIGGEST nickel’s worth of beneficial enjoyment you can find!
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year’s woyk the Board hope for a iib^ral 
response to the appeal made by mail 
to those who subscribed so liberally test" 
Year. 4 " v '

Jisitieg Nurse 
Assn. ' Meeting
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CITY BAND CONCERTS

V
The Brandon City Band will give 

concert at theExhibition grounds tomorrow 
night, and during the month of July 
they will play every Friday evening at 
the Exhibition Park.

;
a

515 Visits Paid by Nurse 
, Campbell During Last 

Three Months < -

I
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The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Board of the Brandon Visiting Nurse 
Association was held in the Y. M. C. A. 
on June 29. Nurse Campbell reported- 
that at present the city seemed remarb&kly 
free from sickness \ although 515 visits 
to patients had been made during tiro 
three months since last meeting. Reports 
Fere given by-several members çf the 
boafd on the house to Bouse canvass

%VOR asafiBB

® AT THE THEATRE

rr i1 * gAfter x-
►zV

Every
Meal .

!hl ™ PERFECT GUM m
At tee Empire

“The Girl at the Curtain ” When War
ren Bradley learns that there is a peculiar 
provision in his Uncle’s will which be
queathes him half of a very large fortune, 
he lores no time in finding1 out tiro details.

*/
F aV til-*

^r*\■:i firing undertaken. Much interest has 
Bten shown in the wo^ and many 
donations given, but as several hundred 
dollars are still required to carry

iLr
W j

J

*erorer ___________
MADE IN CANADA. Wm. Wrigky \i. Co.. Ltd.. 7 Scott Strait. TORONTO "* tfjk
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SPEARMINT

THE STORE" OF SUPERIOR SERVICE
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